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THE FACTSJECUREI)

Wright Interviewo Presidents
of Coal Roacl3.

THE LATTER ISSUE LOXC STATEMENT

Inwlilo lll(ir of Afl'iilr M Ii It'll I .!
I l to the rrripnl llMile Kruin

Oiprnlom' !ltnnlf'liil In
Miule I'ulillc

NEW YOUK, June ll.-Cni- Toll H.
Wrluht, t'nlti'il Stnti cotninlsMlomT of
labor Mini isl !, liml n lotijr confi'i't'in'i-fi'HtiTiln.-

nfteriioon with tin IioimIh of
Uo live finlliiwlte cutil t'liiT.vlnjj rn II- -

ohiIh.
Sir. WriKlit roturnoil to IiIh hotel nt

." :S0 o'clock. lie onlil lie lind lintl n two
'tours' tii Ik with Uncr of the
.'lilliidclpliln nml ItoitdiiiK rnllronil,
I'rosldont Olyphntit of the Ontnrlo find
Western rallrond and rrenldent Trues-dnl- l

of the Delaware, LiicUitwnnim and
Wentern railroad. The conference wns
held In the olllces of rresident Oly-fiha-

In Corllnnd street.
Mr. Wrljrlit paid that the hooks had

been opened, and he hnd secured nil
facts and figures and now had sutll- -

CAHltOLL D. WKIGHT.
clcnt Information about both sides,
which would probably not necessitate
his polnji to the coalfields. He declared
the Investigation was practically over.

The presidents of the coal roads Im-

mediately affected by the strike of the
anthracite coal miners have just made
public letters and telegrams which
Rave passed between the operators and
President Mitchell and other represent-
atives of the United Mine Workers.

The operator suy they have hereto-
fore hesitated about making public this
correspondence. "The president of the
United States," they udd, "kiirhiK re-

quested Mr. Wright, the commissioner
of labor, to Investigate the strike, the
presidents of the coal companies have
given him such facts as he desired, In-

cluding this correspondence, and it la
now given to the public."

The operators further Introduce the
correspondence with a preface which
gives In brief the history of the union-
izing of the anthracite eonl minors aft-
er the establishment of the United
Mine Workers, originally an organiza-
tion of bituminous coal miners. The
agreement to an advance of 10 per cent
In wages In 1001 following the strike
of 1901, the abolishment of the sliding
scale and finally the invitation of Feb.
14. JOO'i, to the operntors to a joint con-

ference to form a wage scale for the
ensuing yeur .are recited In this
preface.

MITCHELL RETURNS.

Acta of Lan'lenNiieiiM In Coal ReirJona
In Spite of Strike I.eailom.

YVILKESBAKUE, Pa., June lonal

President Mitchell of the Mine
Workers' union, who went to New York
Monday to meet Cnrroll D. Wright.
United States commissioner of labor.
did not return to strike headquarters
here until nearly midnight last night.
In his absence nothing was given out

' regarding the unthraclte strike In this
state or the soft coal suspension In Yir- -

, clnla and West Virginia. There Is no
change in the situation lu this region
from either the viewpoint of the miner
or the operator. It was a very quiet

' day.
Notwithstanding the efforts of the

strike leaders to keep their men from
committing nets of violence there con-
tinues to be ucs of lawlessness which
In rather annoying to the companies.
There was stono throwing and tiring of
revolvers by u crowd which congre-
gated in the vicinity of the William A.
colliery of the Lehigh Valley com-
pany at Duryeu. The crowd dispersed,
however, before any one was Injured.
As a result of the assault upon a night
watchman nt Nanticoke last Saturday
several persons, among them three wo-

men, have been arrested nnd held In
bail to keep the peace. More arrests
for the same assault are threatened by
the company for whom the watebmun
worked.

Strikers Gain Ground.
TnUUMOXD, W. Vn June ll.-T- ho

atrlkers have succeeded In tying up al-

most every operation in the New river
.district. Not 100 miners out of 0,000
were at work on Loup creek, and not
H (single car of coul has been sent down
that branch. All the Chesapeake and
Ohio shifting crews in this Held have
been laid off, and business Is at a
standstill. The fires are out In the
thousands of coke ovens that have
heretofore Illuminated the New river
valley, and from all Indications the sit-

uation will not be soon improved.

Convict Kill Three tinarda.
SALEM, Ore., June 10. Two desper-

ate prisoners, Harry Tracy, sentenced
to twenty years, and invid Merrill, a
thirteen year man, serving sentences
for assault and robbery committed In
Multnomah county, escaped from the
penitentiary after killing three guards,
Frank Parr!!, shop guard; H. II. Jones
:ud Ben Tiffany, fenieuiou.

NO BREAD RIOT3.

RsTann Story Alllunt 1'oiinrtnt Ion.
Annniil Simnr t.

HAVANA, .hine 11. The statement
published in the United Stales that n
mob of the poor of this city surround-
ed the palace crying for bread and that
President l'nlnin took $1,imio from his
private purse and with It purchased
bread for the crowd Is without founda-
tion and nrose from the fact that Mon-

day rresident 1'alma k'ivo $1." to some
poor people.

An otllcial report which has Just hen
published shows that TlM.iMK) tons of
siiKar were manufactured in Cuba be-

tween .Tan. 1 and June 1. Two hun-

dred and thirty-elRh- t thousand tons of
this sujrar was shipped away from the
Island, and the remainder Is belnn held
to nwnlt the result of the movement
to secure reciprocity between this Is-

land and the United States.
President Palmu has signed the bill

fixing the salaries of members of the
Cuban senate and house of represent-
atives nt 3,r00 a year.

Antneatr For Americana.
HAVANA, June ldent Tal-

ma hns signed the bill granting amnes-
ty to all Americans under sentence or
awaiting trial in Cuba, and proceed-
ings have been 'begun by the courts to
quash the complaints against such
Americans and liberate those who are
In Jail.

WEST POINT CENTENNIAL.

Treatment lloone vol t and Uovernor
Oili'll In Attendance.

WEST POINT, N. Y., June 11. Pres-
ident Uoosevelt reached here at an ear-
ly hour this morning by special train,
but the formal welcome took place at
10 o'clock. It Is now arranged for the
president to remain over until tomor-
row, graduation day, and he has been
designated to deliver the diplomas to
the members of the graduating class.
The graduation exercises will take
place In the open air lu front of the
library. General Horace Porter will
deliver the address.

Governor B. B. Odel has also arrived
here to attend the exercises. He will
be entertained at the quarters of his
son-in-la- Lieutenant Kelly.

The exercises here yesterday were
given over entirely to athletic sports.
The first event was an exhibition drill
of the first class In cavalry tactics.
Then followed the Held day competi-
tions between the respective classes of
cadets, concluding with a baseball
game between the academy team and
Yale. The Military academy team was
defeated by the score of 15 to 4. A
most distinguished crowd of people
witnessed the game. General Nelson
A. Miles was conspicuous in the sec-
tional grand stand erected on the plain,
and near him sat General Longstreet.

BASEBALL.

Standing of the CInba In National
and America Lenarnea,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. P.O.

Pittsburg 33 9 .7H6
ChlcHR-- 27 17 .575
Brooklyn 24 2D .545
New York 18 23 .439
Uo.ston 17 22 .436
Philadelphia 18 25 .418
St. Louis 18 25 .418
Cincinnati 16 26 .341

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P.O.

Chlcapo 23 15 .61)3
PhllHilelphiu 22 17 .54
Boston 23 18 .5(11

St. I,oul la W .5i 10

Dotroit 19 19 .5iK)

Baltimore ID 22 .4H3
Washington 18 23 .439
Cleveland 15 27 .357

An III Fnted Excumlon.
ALPENA, Mich., June 0.- -A Sunday

excursion train on the Detroit and
Mackinaw railroad which left here
for Saginaw, consisting of an engine
and twelve coaches ond carrying over
500 people, was wrecked nt Black river
while running forty miles an hour. One
man was Instantly killed, three were
probably fatally Injured, and nearly
fifty others received injuries of various
degroes of severity, ranging from
bruises and cuts to broken limbs.

Hlch Gold Ore In Arlanna.
THENIX, Ariz., June

particulars have reached here of
sensational gold strikes reported in the
Plcacho Blanco country, north of Cas-
tle creek. The main Hnd was In the
Exposition group. At n depth of forty
feet a great body of ore tilled with wire
nuggets and Hake ore was struck.
Some of the ore assayed here $125,000
to the ton, while none of the samples
showed less than $100 to the ton.

Dryn Mawr Secnrea Gift.
PHILADELPHIA, June O.-- Miss M.

Corey Thomas, president of Bryn
Mawr college, announces that $250,000
has been contributed to the Institution
to meet the conditional offer of $250,-00- 0

made by John 1). Itockefeller. Mr.
Bockefeller agreed to donate the
amount named to Bryn Mawr college,
to be' used for improvements, provid-
ing the institution succeeded in raising
$250,000.

Chamberlain Won In Oreiton.
POUTLAND, Ore., June (J. Complete

returns except from the small precincts
from every county In the state give
Chamberlain (Dem.), for governor, 341
majority. The discovery of an error In
compiling returns from Multnomah
county resulted In favor of Chamber-
lain by 213 votes.

The Liberty Bell at Home.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno ll.-T- he

Liberty bell, which has been on exhibi-
tion nt Charleston, hns been brought
back to this city and replaced lu Its
position In Independence hall. The fa-

mous relic was hauled through the
streets to its old resting place escorted
by troops and bunds of music.

New York Sunday School Convention,
SARATOGA. N. V., June IJ.-T- he

New York Ktnte Sunday School nsso-clatlo- n

has begun its forty-seveht- h an-

nual meeting. The sessions will con-

tinue for three days.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SUPPLY BILL PASSED

Naval Appropriation Calls For
More Than $78,000,000.

SIX ADDITIONAL WARSHIPS TLAHLD

iMtlimlnn Cnnnl DinniNnlon Cnntln
gugjl-loni- ie DrfenlK Mcnunre to

"rntmfcr Forest Heoervea to
Aarlrnltaral Deportment.

WASHINGTON, June 11. Another
of the big supply bills of the govern-
ment was disposed of by the senate
yesterday, the naval bill, carrying
more than $7S,0OO,O00, being passed.
It Includes provisions for two first class
battleships, two Hist class armored
cruisers and two gunboats, but strikes
out the house provision that one of
each shall be built at government
yards.

When consideration was resumed of
the Isthmian canal question, Mr. Tur-
ner delivered an extended argument In
support of the Nicaragua route. Ho
maintained that the new Panama com-
pany could not pass a clear title to the
Panama Canal company's rights, fran-
chises nnd property to the United
States and that if this government pur-

chased it it would be with all Its In-

cumbrances.
The house defeated the bill to trans-

fer certain forest reserves to the agri-
cultural department and to authorize
the president to establish game and
fish preserves. Its death was accom-
plished by - striking out the enacting
clause. The motion was made by Mr.
Cannon and was carried by a vote of
100 to 70. He claimed that the bill
would greatly Increase the cost of ad-
ministering forest reserves and declar-
ed that the estimated receipts for the
next fiscal year already were exceeded
by the appropriations up to the present
time by over $51,000,000. The house
then adopted a special order for the
consideration of the Corliss Pad He ca-

ble bill by a vote of 10S to 73 and for
the remainder of the afternoon listened
to the author of the measure argue In
favor of its passage.

Protection mil Tanned.
WASHINGTON, June 10. The house

yesterday passed the bill to protect the
president, vice president, members of '

the cabinet and foreign ministers and
embassadors and to suppress the teach-
ing of anarchy by a vote of 173 to 38. ,

A motion to recommit the measure,
with instructions to strike out certain
sections, wus defeated, 71 to 123.

The Wheat I'ronpeet.
WASHINGTON. June

reports of the spring wheat acre-ug- o

indicate a reduction of about
2,511,000 acres, or 12.8 per cent. Of
the nineteen states reporting spring
wheat thirteen report u reduced acre-
age, Washington being the only state
having 100,000 acres or upward In this
product that reports an increase. The
average condition of spring wheat on
June 1 was 05.4 as compared with 02
ut the corresponding date last yeur,
87.3 on June 1, 1000, nnd a ten year av-
erage of 1)2.(1. The average condition
of winter wheat on June 1 was 70 as
compared with 87.8 on June 1, 1001,
82.7 on June 1, 11)00, nnd 80.3 the mean
uverage.

Ninety ThouNiind Children Parnde.
NEW YOUK, June 7. In the streets

and parks of Brooklyn yesterday aft-
ernoon there marched a great army
under banners of white, of purple nnd
of gold, an army of bright faced chil-
dren, the Sunday school legions of the
Borough of Churches. It was the niinl-ersar- y

day parade of the Brooklyn
Sunday School union, and the pnrad-ers- ,

who marched in divisions, each In
its own district, numbered about

the largest number In the history
of this annual event. Governor Udell
and city ofllciuls reviewed the proces-
sion.

President' Family llomenard Hound
j NEW YOUK, June 11. The govern-

ment dispatch gunboat Dolphin, with
Mrs. Uoosevelt and tlie youngest chil-

dren of the president on board, enme
fnto the harbor last evening from
Washington. The Dolphin will stop
here to enable Mrs. Uoosevelt to do'
some shopping In the city and there-
after will proceed up the Long Island
sound to Oyster Buy, where the presi-
dent's family will spend the summer at
their home.

President l'ntton IteiilKna.
PRINCETON, N. J., June 10. The

chief event In connection with Prince-
ton's one hundred uud fifty-fift- h annual
commencement, ns It was the great
surprise, came yesterday lu the annual
meeting-o-f the board of trustees when
President Francis L. Patton resigned
the presidency nnd Professor Woodrow

j Wilson, McCormiek professor of Juris- -

prnuence auu pontics, wus eiecieu to
succeed him.

Mountain Climber Killed.
ROME, June 0. Slgnor Uivn, a pro-

fessor in the University of Rome, nnd
Count Prlnettl, u cousin of the Italian
minister of foreign affairs, were killed
In a landslide while uscendlug Mount
Urlgnu, near Lake Lecco, Switzerland,

Held In London.
LONDON, June Reld,

the special envoy of the United States
to the coronation of King Edward, Is
now comfortably settled In tho capa-
cious Brook house here.

Ilarlelarh Itenouiliinted.
WATERVILLE, Me., Juno ll.-T- ho

Republicans of tho Third congressional
district have unanimously renominated
Congressman E. C. Burleigh.

Joekey Hooker Dead.
NEW YORK, June 9. --Jockey Arthur

Booker, who wus thrown Memorial day
nt the Graveseud track, died yesterday,
lie was nineteen yeurs old.

THIRTEEN CREMATED.

Fire In lilrnao ftnnllnrlimi 1'iif I "

elirlnten.
CHICAGO, June 10. Twelve non

nnd one woman wi re killed and about
thirty persons were Injured in a lire
which late yesterday destroyed the
sanitarium conducted by the St. Luke
society at the coiner of Wabash avenue
and ,1'weiity-llrs- t strict. The society
occupied the building which was long
known as the Hotel Woodruff and for
n brief period as the Hotel Lancaster.
By far the greater portion of the pa-

tients received In the institution were
those set king cure from the drink hab-

it and those who were addicted to the
use of drugs.

When tlie fire broke out, there was on
tlio fifth floor a number of patients suf-

fering from delirium tremens and some
who were deranged by drugs. Several
of these were strapped to their beds,
nnd it was found Impossible to save
them, so rapidly did the Ure spread
through the building.

The fire originated In the basement
of the building and spread rapidly to
the upper stories through the elevator
shaft.

BAD WRECK IN GEORGIA.

Tno Killed and Twenty Injnred on
the Southern Hallway.

MACON, Ga June 11. A south-
bound passenger train of the Southern
rnilway proceeding out of Juliette,
twenty-thre- e miles north of Macon and
not under full headway, was struck by
a freight train on u sharp curve nt 2:10
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Aboard
were many dentists coming to attend
the state convention and a number of
other well known men. The curve was
so sharp that the passengers saw the
approaching freight, nnd a panic devel-

oped Instantly. The shock of the colli-

sion wnst so great that seats were
smashed into splinters and glass into
fragments. The engines nnd tenders
were piled on each other.

Engineer Plttman nnd Fireman Ed
West of the passenger train were
pinned in their cab nnd killed. Engi-
neer Galley of the freight escaped by
jumping, hut he wns seriously injured.
Galley says his watch wns wrong, and
he thought he hnd time to rench the
Juliette siding. Twenty people wore
Injured.

ANOTHER ERUPTION.

Mont Pelee linn n Violent Ontbnrat.
The Sen Anrltnted.

FORT DE FlfANCE, Martinique,
June 7. A volcanic outburst from Mont
Pelee resulted in the formation of a
heavy cloud similar to that of Mny 20
last, though It was not so dense.

No stones fell, and when the cloud
had spread over Fort de France half
an hour later there was no panic here.

It is noted at Fort de France that the
volcanic outbursts coincide with the
changes of the moon.

The eruptions ut Martinique seem to
relieve the St. Vincent volcano materi-
ally. Connection between the two vol-

canoes is Indisputable.

FIVE PERISHED.

The DUaatroua Fire at Saratoga of
Doubtful Orlttlii.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Juno 10. Fire
early yesterday destroyed the Arcade
and the Citizens' National bunk block
and the Shackelford building und
caused a loss of five lives.

The property loss is estimated nt
$300,000, with insurance of $225,000.
The Arcade property was to have been
sold at partition sale June 12. It Is
owned by the Shoemaker estate of
Cincinnati and Benjamin J. Goldsmith
of this place. The exact origin of the
fire has not yet been ascertained.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Clonliiur Stock Quotut loim.
Money on call quiet at 3 per cent. Prime

mercantile paper, A'nA per cent. Sterling
exchange steady, with actual buHlnetM In
bunkers' hills at 4.S7'it4.87, for demand
nnd ut l4.877i.fH4.S5 for 60 dayB. l'oated
rutea, M.&Vtrut.M and $4.8S&4.SS4. Com-
mercial bills. $4.S4'i4.S5. Bur silver,
51c. Mexican dollars, 42c. Government
bonds steady. State bonds inactive. Kali-roa- d

bonds steady. Cloning prices:
Atchison 99Vi Ontario & West. 32

C.,C.,C.&St. L..104'4 Pacltlo Mull .... 41V4

Ches. &Ohto.... 4fi Reading 03V4

Del. & Hudson.. 173V4 Hock Island
Gen. Electric... 319 St. Paul 17094

lead 22V, Sugar Reflnry.l2!tt
Louis. & Nash.. 137 Texas Pacific ... 41

Manhattun Con HUH Union Pacific ...105
Missouri Pac.-io- i Wabash pref. 44V4

N. Y. Central... 155i West. Union .... 90

New York Market.
FLOUR Ruled but a trifle steadier;

Minnesota patents, tX.mui.W; winter
mralKhts, $3.7b'u3.85; winter extras, JJ.lO'tf
3.ar; winter patents, 4'y4.10.

WHEAT Opened easier on cables and
crop news, but was rallied by a sharp up-
turn at Minneapolis und foreign buying;
July, 77 ; September, 75

'"'llYE Steady, state, 636A4c c. I. f., New
York car lots; No. 2 western, 6514c, f. o.
b., afloat.

CORN Opened easier on fine crop ac-
counts, but recovered on the wheat

July, G71i''u7 September,
63Vi faS3

OATS Steady to firm with other mar-
kets; track, white, state, 4U1f5fic. ; track,
white, western, 411'riWie.

I'OUK Firm; mess, J18.50&19; family,
$19.2519.50.

LARD Firm; prime western steam,
10.72e.

MUTTER Steady; state dairy, 18i&21o.;
creamery. 19'yn 22c.

CHEESE Irregular; new, state, full
cream, small, colored, choice, 9o. ; white,
WtC ; large, white, 10c.; large, colored,

EGGS Steady ; state and Pennsylvania,
174ilHc. ; western, candled, 17&1714C

SUGAR Kaw firm; fair refining, 3c;
centrifugal, 98 test, Sc. ; refined firm;
crushed, B.20c; powdered, 4.80c.

TURPENTINE Steady at 49HT(50c
MOLASSES-Stead- y; New Orleans, 33

41c
RICE Firm; domestic, 4'u6"aC.; Japan,

4Vfi5c.
TALLOW Steady; city, 64s.; country,

HAY Quiet; shipping, 60".G5c.; good to
choice, (HJIU95C.

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Steady; choice, $7. wn.r,o;

prime, choloe. l.o'fl.2b; good, f6.50;
veal calves. t7U7.75.

HOGS Higher; prime, heavy, $7.
mediums, ti.104i7.1fr, heavy Yoike rs. it'iv
7.06: light do.. W.MtUS.9E; pigs, tti, b0itj.9u;
rouiihs. tMitl.W,.

BIIEEP Slow; best wethers, U. Kifc4.H0:
cutis u rut common, i.tjuiuz; choice mill Lis,
$0.3i (1.50.

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Uouglit, and wlilch lias beca
in who for over 30 years, lias foorno tho slijnatnro of

jp - nml lias been matlo under Ids pcr--
Ip , sonnl supervision sine its lnfaney.
v2fvZ'u4i Allow no ouo to deed vo you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-as-poo- d" nro but
Experiments that tritlo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants, nnd Chlldrcu-Kxpcriei- ico against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-gorl- e,

Props and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
fmbstniiee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
nnd nllays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnl Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and llowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OINTAUn .OMMNV, Tf MUftMV tMB, BIW O.S OITTf.

ALKXaJN DfcK BKOTlifcito & CU.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

ZPi.TtfXT'x Goods j Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole agents for tUe

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver At

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL ( LOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BKWEK'8
z Doo:s above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

Life. The poet's exclamation: 'O Life!
I feel thee bounding in my veins," is a joy-
ous one. Persons that con rarely or never
make it, in honesty to themselves, are
among the most unfortunate. They do not
1 ve, but exist; for to live implies more than
to be. To live is to be well and strong to
aiise feeling equal to the ordinary duties of
the day, and to retire not overcome by them

to feel life bounding in the veins. A medi-
cine that has made thousands of people,
men and women, well and strong, nas ac-

complished a great work, bestowing the
richest blessings, and that medicine is
Hood's 6arsaparilla. The weak,
or debilitated, from any cause, should not
fail to take it. It builds up the whole sys-
tem, changes existence into life, and mnkes
life more abounding. We are glad to say
these words in its favor to the readers of our
columns.

A hearty appetite does not always indicate
a hearty condition It is not the quantity
of food which is eaten but the quantity
which is Obsiinila'erl, which determines the
actual value of (he food consumed. If the
stomach and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion cannot convert the food into nourish-
ment, and into blood, then the food is an
injury instead of a benefit. For all disorders
of the stomach and its allied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, there is a certain remedy
in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
It remove, clogging obstruct ions. 1 strength-
ens the stomach, nourishes the nerves,
enriches ihe blond and builds up the
body. It is a muscle mak-
ing preparation, making firm flesh in
stead of flabby lat. "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky
or intoxicant of any kind, and is equally free
from opium, cocaine and all narcotics.

Kindly Take Notice that Ely's I iquid
Cream liulm is of great benefit to those
sufferers from nasal catarrh who canunot
inhale freely through the note, but must
treat themselves by spraying. Liquid Cream
Balm differs in form, but not medicinally
from the Cream Balm that has stood for
years at the head of remedies for catarrh. It
may ne usea. in any nasai atomizer, t he
price, including g spraying tube, is 75 cis.
Sold by druggists and mailed bv Ely Itro
thers, 5b Warren Street, New York,

OABTOIIIA,
Boars the lhe Kind You llava Always Bought

Signature
Of

A

Signature of

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Cigars- -

The Markets.
BLOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS.
Butter, per pound..... 9 iS
Eggs, per dozen 10
Lard, per pound 5
Ham, per pound S
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel I 00
Oats, do 6$
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl 4 40
Hay, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel ,. I 00
Turnips, .do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do is
Side meat, do is
Vinegar, per qt , oj
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3J
Steer do do ' 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts ,. 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 85
Corn meal, cwt 3 00
Bfan. cwt I 30
Chop, cwt j 50
Middlings, cwt '

I 30
Chickens, per pound, new is

do do old .' 10
C.eese, do ia
Ducks, do ie

do 08
COAL.

Number 6, delivered 3 50
do 4 and delivered. a 4C
do 6, at yard 3 lo
du 4 and 5, at yard 4 sj

Ladies Can wear ; uniit nn.;,. .,n.u.
er after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder to
i. l : . ,u t. . . .u ouaikcu imu luc .iiuch. 11 maRCS llglll Or
new shoes feel easy j gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery of the age. Cures' and pre-
vents swollen feet, blisters, callous and .ore
spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e ii a certain cure
for sweating, hot, aching feet. At all drug-gist- s

and shoe stores, ajc. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package krkb by mail.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

OAOTOXIIA.
Bean tha The Kind You Haw Always Bought


